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ABSTRACT 

Minnesota county governments sold nearly $1.6 million 

worth of timber In 1979. Timber Is sold via public 

(auction) sales or private sales. Most timber Is scaled 

after harvest with final payment adjusted to reflect 

vo I ume actua I I y cut. Roads to access county timber are 

generally built by county governments. Counties do not 

lease forest land for timber production purposes. 

State Law 

... nnesota state I aw author I zes county aud I tors to se II 

timber located on county administered forest land 
(Minnesota Statutes 1982). I n practice, however, county 

land commissioners appraise the timber, mark sale 
boundaries, prepare harvest guidelines, and enforce 
harvesting specifications (McCann and Ellefson, 1980). 

Timber appraised at less than $3,000 ($1,500 prior to 
1982) may be sold at private sale (section one sale) for 

not less than the appraised value of the timber. Timber 
appraised at more than $3,000 must be offered at public 
sale (auction sale) following advertisement of the 

volume, location, and appraised value of the timber In 

ques.tlon. Bids offered above the appraised price must be 
made I n the form of a percentage added un I form I y to the 

appr a I sed pr: I ce of each spec I es. Timber offered at a 
pub I I c sa I e for wh I ch acceptab I e bids are not rece I ved 

may later be offered at a private sale at not less than 
the appraised price. 

Purchasers of county timber must pay In full for timber 

at the time of sale, except In the case of public auction 
sa I es where the down payment must be 20 percent of the 

sale value; the remaining 80 percent to be paid prior to 

entry. I n the case of u c sa loned 

yet sold as a single""'!:ale with predetermined cutting 
blocks, the down payment must be 20 percent of the price 

of the entire timber sale. The value of each separate 

cutting block must be paid In full before cutting can 

begin In that block (Minnesota Statutes 1982). 

Counties may grant leases on timber stumpage for up to 10 

years. Any lease Involving payment of $300 or more per 

year must be offered via a public sale. The Commissioner 

of the Department of Natura I Resources must approve the 

tract to be leased, the appraised value of the timber, 

the timber management practices to be followed, and the 

persons scaling the timber (Minnesota Statutes 1982). 

County Timber Sale Procedures: 1980 

County timber sale procedures were Identified and 

evaluated In 1980. Evaluation Included personal 
Interviews with 13 county land convnlssloners (Baughman, 
1982; Baughman, 1983; Baughman and Ellefson, 1983) (Table 

1). The largest 1980 county timber sale In progress 

covered 280 acres; on I y five of 13 count I es conducted 

sales larger than 120 acres. Although counties may enter 
Into timber leasing arrangements, none were so Involved 

In 1980. In the latter year, three years was the longest 

timber sale agreement In existence. Only two counties 
were I nvo I ved in timber sa I es of more than two years 
duration. 

County governments must appraise the value of timber to 

be offered for sale. Most counties (seven of 13) rely on 

base prices determined by the Department of Natural 

Resources Division of Forestry. Such prices are based on 

a formula which accounts for prices bid at recent public 
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sales and the Influenc;eo of general economic Indicators 
(Ford. 1980). Some counties use base prices adjusted by 
price Information obtained from other public IIgencles In 
the arell. or set price according to the experiences of 
wood processing firms to which timber Is delivered. In all 
but one county studied. the county bOllrd estllbllshes base 
pr I ces In consu I tat I on with the, IlInd comm I ss loner who may 
recommend pr I ce adjustments to account for 10cIII 
harvesting and market conditions. 

Public (auction) timber sales Involving county timber must 
be advertised. The latter usually Includes the volume. 
species. and product being offered for sale. and a legal 
description of the sale's loclltlon. Some counties specify 
the IIpproxlmate sale size In advertising mllterlal. In all 
county public timber sales. bids are submitted In the form 
of a percentage I ncr ease to be added un I form I y to the 
appraised price of all species and products. Ful I payment 
must be made before harvesting begins. although 
differences occur In requirements for the exact time of 
payment. Six counties require full payment within 24 hours 
of sale at auction. Others require down payments with the 
balance payable prior to harvesting. 

State law requires all timber sold by county governments 
to be scaled -- except hardwood pulpwood and sales 'under 
S200. Ten studied counties scaled all wood except for 
sales Involving very few cords. One county sold hardwood 
pulpwood on the basis of estimated volumes. while scaling 
all other wood. Another county sold hardwood pulpwood on 
Its estimated volume. scaled other wood appraised at over 
SIOO. and did not scale less valuable wood. A third county 
sold all pulpwood on a volume estimate. but scaled 
sawlogs. Minimum wood utilization standards are a part of 
al I county timber sale contracts. 

Purchasers of county timber can fllce sltulltlons In which 
contrllcted timber Is destroyed or removed prior to 
hllrvest. e.g •• nlltural dlsllster. tresPllss. theft. IlInd 
exproprillted for other uses. Very few land commissioners 
hllve fllced such sltulltlons; none Included provisions In 
sllie contrllcts to cover such clrcumstllnces. Seven IlInd 
commissioners conjectured thllt buyers would be reimbursed 
for such losses. Two were of the op I n I on thllt 
reimbursement would occur unless tfie. purchllser deillyed 
cutting until the end of the contrllct period. And one IlInd 
commissioner stilted the buyer of county timber would not 
be reimbursed beclluse of unforeseen clrcumstllnces 
Involving nllturlll dlsllsters lind reillted events. 

Counties mllY temporllrlly hllit the hllrvestlng of II timber 
sal elf the purchllser brellches prov I s Ions of the Sill e 
contrllct. Very few IlInd commissioners had taken such 
actions. Conditions which could lelld to II temporary halt 
In harvestl ng IIctl v I tl es I nc I ude: high f Ire danger. 
violation of game animal laws. damage to stream or lake 
shore. or disruptions of trllfflc on public roads. Most 
IlInd commissioners would enforce lin Irrvnedillte halt to 
logging under such clrcumstllnces; one would give a ten dllY 
warning before halting harvesting IIctlvltles. A permanent 
cancellation of a timber sale contrllct might result from 
discovery of a unique nllturlll resource (e.g •• blue heron 
rookery). ass I gnment of cutt I ng rights to another party. 
business failure on behalf of the purchaser or failure to 
pay for timber overrun. Situations which could lelld to 

either II temporary or II permanent hllit In harvesting 
Include: removlIl of timber before scaling. cutting of 
reserved timber. damaging roads. or Insufficient payment 
for county timber. 

Payment for the construction of permanent timber access 
roads can be assumed by counties. by timber purchasers. or 
by both. Eleven studied counties have experience with 
direct payment for such roads: eight have experience with 
pllyment and construction of roads by timber purchllsers. 
Several land commissioners Indicated that timber 
purchasers had constructed numerous access rOllds on county 
forest land In the past. In recent times. however. 
counties have assumed a major share of this responsibility 
lind have financed such Investments with state In-lieu 
payments or BWCA timber management and I ntens I f I cat I on 
mon I es. I n seven count I es. the IlInd comm I ss loner 
establishes logging road construction standards. Timber 
purchllsers pillY II mlljor role In setting such standllrds In 
the remaining studied counties. The use of logging rOllds 
Is regulated by the county In ten counties. by the timber 
purchllser I n two count I es. lind by both the county lind 
timber purchllser In one cllse. 

Sunvnary 

Minnesota stllte IlIw provides the over II I I framework within 
which timber locllted on county administered forest IlInd Is 
sold. A distinction Is mllde between private sales (S3.000 
or less apprllised vlllue) and public sales. Of 13 counties 
studied. relatively few offered sllies larger thlln 120 
IIcres; none were Involved In long-term. large volume 
timber I eases. TI mber IIppr III Sill procedures re I y on bllse 
pricing levels determined by Division of Forestry 
formuills. Adjustments are mllde to IIccommodate local county 
conditions. Construction of timber IIccess hilS become II 
grellter flnllncllli responsibility of county governments. 
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T.le 1. Minnesota county tl.,.,. .. Ie procedures. by county. 1980. 

County 

Cle.,.. Crow Koochl- St. 
Proc~ur. Altk Tn _ker Beltr .. ' C.,-Iton Cass water Wing Hubb"-d Ituca ching Lake Pine Louis 

LMG£ST SALE IN PROGRESS (AalES) 160 20 ., 280 100 40 60 20 )20 160 160 )20 200 

LONGEST SALE IN PROGRESS. EJ<Q.U-
DING EXTENSIONS a' TIME (YENlS) 

PR I a: -SEll I NG PROCfllURE: 
-tounty board consider's price .et 

by surround I ng pub I I c agenc Ie. 
and sets price by species and 
product X 

-COUnty bord sets pr Ices on rec~ 

.ndatlon of land c~lsslon'" who 
uses state gu I de II nes tMlpel"'ed by 
opinions of surroundIng public 
agencIes X 

-Use state base pr Ices and adjust-
_nh for logging costs X X X X X 

-COunty board sets base prl ce on 
r~ndatlon of land c~ls-
sloner who considers prIce. set 
by surroundIng public agencies and 
prices paId by processing flr.s 
for dellv .... ed wood. base price 
adJust.d to account for dIU.-.nt 
loggIng co.ts X X 

-Use .tate base prices X 
~and co.l ss I on.- set. base 
price based on prlc •• Nt by .ur-
rounding public agencl.s and bids 
on rec.nt •• 1 •• ; UN .t.t •• d-
Just.nt. for logging co.t. X 

INfCllMATlON IN AUCTION SALE no no no no 
ADVERTI SEMENT: •• I.s •• 1 •• s.les sales 
-Acr •• ge X X X X X 
~.g.1 de.c:r I pt I on of sal ...... 
or dIrections to •• Ie X X X X X X X 

-StUlllpage vol ... by specie. X X X X X X X X 
-StUIIPage vo I u.. by product X X X X X X X 

FORM FIJI BIOS. 

~ .. centage of .ppral.ed unit 
price added untfor.ly to .11 
specie. X X X X X X X 

PAYMENT PROCEDURE: 
-SI00 down on d .... of .ale. lOS 
perfor .. nee bond + 2" dolIn p.y-
_nt within JO d.y. of •• 1. d.te: 
b.l.nce prior to eu"ttlng but no 
lat.,.. th.n 2 yeers frca sale 
dot. X 

-2" down on date of •• Ie •• per-
for .. nee bond; fu II p • .,....t 
within :so days or before logging 
begin. X 

-full p.y..nt on oy of •• Ie X X X X X 
-S 1 00 down on day of sale,; perfor-
.. nee bond "lthln )0 days of s.le 
date; b.l.nce before cuffing X 

-Tull p.y.nt within 24 hours of 
tI. of s.le X 

PAYMENT ADJUSTMENTS. 
-H .... dwood pulpwood sold on vol ..... 
e.t'ute: other wood se.led .ft.-
her vest .nd p.y .... t .dJusted to 
vol ... cut X 

-H.,..ctwooct pulpwood sold on voluate 
esfluTe. other' vooc:I .If'h ep-

·pr.lsed velue ov .. SI00 sc.led 
.nd p • .,_nt .dJu.ted to vol .... 
cut X 

-Scale .11 wood except .. Ies of 
only. few cerds; p.y .... ts .ct-
Justed for vol .... cui X X X X X X X X X 

-Pulpwood sold on vol ... estl .. te; 
... Iogs sc.led .nd p • .,..nt .d-
Justed for vol .... cut X 

CX»f'ENSATlON TO BUYER FIJI TlteER 
DESTROYED BEFlJIE _VEST: 

-Refund p.y_nt proportlonel to 
volu. lost unl.ss cuffing per-
.If about to expire X X 

-Refund pey_nt proportion. I to 
vol~ lost X X X X X X 

-+40 co.pen.at Ion 



hili. I. M.MetOta county t ...... 'e proceclfle •• tly county. 1910. 

tounty 

CI • .,. Crow I\oochl- St. 
Procedur. AI,",I_ &.d ... hltr_1 C.,.lton eo .. •• t.,. 111_0 HubO ... d .tuca chino Lot. 1'1 .. louis 

IIlASCIIS '111 n_IIG _YUTlIG tot-
POIM IU IT I III P£RIWIDII\.' 11'11 

• ..:tWI •• tl..,. be'cre leal I •• 11' I' 11' f' 11' T I' 
-cuttl •• r • ...,..wed tl..,. : 11' 11' T 11' T T 
-I .... tflel ... t p.y .. t 11' 11' 
-Uol.'I", b ..... ' ortlllu'l"" 
apeclflcat'oaa 11' I' I' 11' T I' 
~ .... I •• rMda 11' T T 
__ , II .. tr.P'" I' I' I' T I' .r T T 
-111gb tlr. __ 

-G_ .. 1 .. _ wloletlOft 

-o_oe '0 .tr_ ...... T 
-01 .... '100 01 roed tr.ttlc 
;)Iacow .. , of .'''' •• tur •• 
r_co I' 

-Ao.I_' 01 cuttl .. rlgllta to _ .... '""' 1' . 
.... ,er .... out of lMaa ..... I' 
-..'_.01 ........... I' 

Do\YS NOTICE: 1U0II£ _,EST 
ST_ TDf'GIMIU 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 

Do\YS NOTICE: 1U0II£ _'EST 
IT_ P£RIWIDII\.T 0 0 0 , 10 0 0 0 

QUI" SETS MINI_ IIOGO 
UTILIZATICli n_ ,. ,.. ,. ,. yes ,. ,.. ,. ,. , .. , .. ,.. , .. 
MIlO I'AYS fill CXIISlRUCTlCli til' -I'OIWIEIIT TI_ ACCESI_. ....11. 

-aauaty X X X X X X X X X X X 
-Tl_ ....,.. X X X X X X X X 
-St." DIYI.I"" 01 IIl1dlll. X 

MIlO CXIISlRUCTS I'OIWIEIIT TlMIIII -ACCESI_. ....lIt 
-Qauaty X X X X X X X X X X X 
-Tl_ .... ,.,. X X X X X X X X 

CIIUI1l SETS L_11IIa _ CXII-

SlRUCTlCli ST_ • • • • "" re' yes ,.. , .. , .. re· • ,. 
MIlO RmlLATES USE til' L_IIIIa_. 

-Qauaty X X X X X X X X X X 
-Tl_ ...., .. X X - X QUI" LEASES TI_ • • • • • • • • 110 110 110 "" 110 
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